The specific impulse (I sp ) is an important performance parameter that describes energy efficiency of propellant combustion and is intimately related to the rocket engine thrust. In this study, it was possible by using only two variables, i.e., the heat of reaction (Q) and the number of moles of gaseous reaction products per gram of propellant (N g ) calculated according to [H 2 ] arbitrary decomposition assumption and constants derived from the ISPBKW code to predict the specific impulse of more than 165 compositions belonging to virtually all classes of propellants such as monopropellants, single-base, double-base, triple-base, and cast modified double-base (CMDB) propellants, pseudo-propellants, composite propellants, liquid mono-and bipropellants, and finally hybrid propellants. Further analysis reveals that for C-H-N-O containing propellants, the specific impulse values estimated using the new method should not deviate more than 5% from the output of the ISPBKW thermochemical code.
INTRODUCTION
The first propellant ever created was black powder or gunpowder, which consists of a physical mixture of saltpeter, charcoal and sulfur. For many centuries, this low energy composite mixture served as the sole energetic material for both military and civilian applications. The need for cleaner, more energetic propellants led to the invention of smokeless powder, a homogenous mixture of two well-known explosives substances: nitrocellulose (NC) and nitroglycerine (NG) (Klapötke 2011). For instance, a solid explosive like 2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT) will detonate when subject to a powerful shock wave but it will only burn or deflagrate when brought into contact with a flame, and hence it is not surprising that most of today's propellants formulations contain large quantities of explosive materials since the thermochemistry of both explosives and propellants is essentially the same (Kubota 2015) but they do differ in their rate of energy release which, to a large extent, depends on the nature and amplitude of the external stimuli that cause them to react in one way or another. Given the relatively long burning time from several seconds to several minutes and coupled with the generation of substantial amounts of hot gaseous products, chemical propellants, whether in solid or liquid state are the principle source of the propulsive force that accelerates rockets, guided missiles and artillery shells. The thrust that a rocket motor develops is directly linked to the specific impulse (I sp ) defined as the thrust delivered per unit flow weight of propellants consumed (Bourasseau 1990) . Two commonly used units for (I sp ) are seconds (s) and Ns g -1 (or Ns kg -1
). Achieving high (I sp ) values is always desirable especially in the case of long range missiles. It can be shown, that almost 45% gain in range can be realized by increasing only 5% the specific impulse of a typical intercontinental ballistic missile having an initial range of 5000 nautical miles (Thompson Jr. 1960 
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More specifically, the rocket combustion chamber temperature (T c ) and the average molecular weight (M -) of the exhaust gas are the primary dominant factors determining the specific impulse (Kinney 1960) . Thus, the relationship relating (I sp ) to (T c ) and (M -) is shown by:
As Eq. 1 states, this highest (I sp ) value can be reached by finding a propellant formulation capable of generating the highest (T c ) and the lowest possible (M -). However, during rocket operation, the combustion chamber walls may be weakened due to the large heat transfer from the burning propellant, which can ultimately lead to a catastrophic structural failure; therefore combustion temperature should be kept at an acceptable level without sacrificing overall performance. Another problem facing propellant formulators is the difficulty encountered in the experimental evaluation of the specific impulse that requires hundreds of kilograms of potentially dangerous and explosives energetic materials (Bhat et al. 1988; Lempert et al. 2011) . Consequently, researchers rely heavily on thermochemical code such as NASA CEA (Gordon and McBride 1996) or TERRA code (Trusov 2002) to accurately compute propellant performance at a determined pressure ratio defined as (P c :P a ) where (P c ) and (P a ) are the combustion chamber pressure and the ambient pressure at the nozzle exit, respectively. Similarly to thermochemical codes, relationships derived from empirical data present a viable alternative to compute the performance of explosives and propellants. Recent studies show that condensed explosive detonation velocity (Keshavarz 2012), pressure (Keshavarz et al. 2014) , temperature (Keshavarz and Nazari 2006) and other performance parameters (Frem 2017) , as well as the specific impulse of monopropellants (Frem 2016) , can be precisely calculated using only few experimental data (e.g. crystal density, heat of formation, etc.) and no more than a hand-held calculator. Accordingly, the intent of the next section is to present a detailed derivation of a new and simple method for predicting the specific impulse of C-H-N-O chemical propellants that do not contain any metal additives such as aluminum.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

NEW RELATIONSHIP FOR THE ESTIMATION OF THE SPECIFIC IMPULSE (I SP )
The driving force behind the current study was the work of Kamlet & Jacobs (K-J) published in 1968 (Kamlet and Jacobs 1968) , where the authors have showed that the detonation velocity (D) and pressure (P) for C-H-N-O containing explosives can be predicted following Eqs. 2 and 3:
where: ρ 0 (g·cm -3 ) is the explosive initial density; A, B, K are constants and equal to 1.01, 1.30, and 15.58, respectively, while; (N g ) is the number of moles of gaseous detonation products per gram of explosive; (M g ) is the average molecular weight of these gases; and (Q) is the heat of detonation in (cal·g -1 ). The (K-J) method presumes that for C-H-N-O explosives at an initial ρ 0 = 1.7 -1.9 g·cm -3 , the major decomposition products are water (H 2 O), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and nitrogen (N 2 ), and often termed the [H 2 O-CO 2 ] arbitrary decomposition assumption. Despite its simplicity, the detonation velocity and pressure calculated using the [H 2 O-CO 2 ] arbitrary are in good agreement with the value obtained using complex thermochemical codes. The (Φ) parameter was later used to obtain the Gurney velocity (√2E G ) (Hardesty and Kennedy 1977; Kamlet and Finger 1979) , an important performance parameter that represents the ability of a given explosive to push and accelerate a surrounding metal shell. Given the fact that explosives and propellants possess comparable energy content and, in many cases similar chemical compositions, it was felt that the [H 2 O-CO 2 ] arbitrary could, in principle, be used to estimate the specific impulse. To test this hypothesis, a thorough study was made in order to uncover the potential influence of (N g ), (M g ), and (Q) on specific impulse. The results show, that only (N g ) and (Q) were significant in obtaining a relationship capable of accurately predicting propellant (I sp ) (Eq. 4):
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where the intercept X 1 and the coefficient C 1 -C 2 were derived using a multiple linear regression analysis (MLRA) and the computed (I sp ) values for thirty-seven C-H-N-O monopropellants shown in Table 1 (Eq. 5):
where (Q) and (N g ), now termed the heat of reaction in (kcal g -1
) and the number of moles of gaseous reaction products per gram of propellant, respectively, were calculated according to Eqs. 6 and 7: where: a, b, c and d are the number of carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N) and oxygen (O) atoms in the propellant composition, (ΔH° f kcal mol -1 ) represents the condensed phase heat of formation (HOF), and M w is the composition's molecular weight.
The calculated specific impulse of the training set was obtained using the ISPBKW thermochemical code (Mader 2008 ) at a predetermined chamber and nozzle exit pressure of 68.9 and 1 bar (P c : P a = 68.9:1), respectively. confirms the validity of the regression output. It can be seen from Table 1 that there is a good agreement between the specific impulses calculated using the ISPBKW code and the values obtained by applying Eq. 5 and in all of the studied cases the deviation did not exceed ± 3 -4%.
The intention of the next sections is to evaluate the predictive ability of the obtained model by using a test set comprising not only solid single component monopropellants, but also multicomponent solid, liquid, and hybrid propellants.
SINGLE MOLECULE MONOPROPELLANTS
The monopropellants shown in Fig. 1 were carefully chosen so as to cover the most important class of energetic molecules such as nitroaromatics, aliphatic nitrate esters and salts of high-nitrogen content heterocycles. Moreover, the specific impulses for the twenty studied structures were predicted using both Eqs. 5 and 8:
where: a, b, c and d are the number of carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N) and oxygen (O) atoms while is the number of -NH and -NH 2 groups, and (n Ar ) is the number of aromatic rings that might be present in the propellant compositions (Keshavarz 2008) . Since both Eqs. 5 and 8 were derived with the help of the ISPBKW code, it will be useful to compare the predictive power of each of them with the code output. The results reported in Table 3 show that the specific impulses calculated using Eq. 5 are in good agreement (3 -4% deviation) with the actual values obtained from the ISPBKW code. On the other hand, the application of Eq. 8 can, in certain instances, result in a large deviation (> 7%) in the calculated (I sp ) such as in the cases of structures showed in Figs. 1b, 1c, 1f, 1l, 1m , and 1q to 1t. (a) (Meyer et al. 2007 ); b (Dobratz and Crawford 1985) ; c (Christe et al. 2015) ; d (Fischer et al. 2012 ); e (Göbel et al. 2010) ; f (Klapötke et al. 2015) ; g (Ghule et al. 2011) ; h (Rahm et al. 2014) ; i ); j Equilibrium specific impulses were calculated using the ISPBKW thermochemical code (Mader 2008 ). *RMSD = Root-Mean-Square Deviation.
A graphical plot of the predicted (I sp ) using Eq. 5 and Eq. 8 versus ISPBKW code results is depicted in Fig. 2 . It can be shown that the data points obtained using the Keshavarz's method are more scattered around the diagonal line bisecting the graph (i.e. the line of perfect agreement between predicted and code results) compared to the ones obtained using the new method. Obviously, the major advantage of using Eq. 5 over Eq. 8 is the capability of the first to accurately predict the specific impulse of the yet hypothetical homoleptic polynitrogen compounds possessing the general formula N x (x = 6, 8, 10, etc.).
SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND TRIPLE-BASE PROPELLANTS
Typical single-base (SB), double-base (DB), composite modified double-base (CMDB) and triple-base (TB) propellant formulations are listed in Table 5 . Single-base propellants contain nitrocellulose, which has been gelatinized in acetone or in alcohol-ether solvent mixture and to which has been added various additives in order to improve the quality of the propellant powder. Likewise, double-base (DB) propellants are mixtures of nitrocellulose and nitroglycerine along with other additives, such as plasticizers, stabilizers and burn rate controllers, all of which alter the mechanical and thermal properties of the composition. The incorporation of solid oxidizers (e.g. ammonium perchlorate, ammonium dinitramide, etc.) and in some cases metallic fuel (e.g. aluminum) into the (DB) formulation, results in the formation of composite modified double-base (CMDB) propellants characterized by high specific impulse figures (Agrawal 2010) . (Gadiot et al. 1993) ; d (Sivabalan et al. 2004 ); e (Meyer et al. 2007 ).
On the other hand, standard triple-base (TB) propellants contain nitroguanidine (picrite), which has been added to the (NC-NG) matrix in order to reduce muzzle flash and gun barrel erosion (U.S. Army Material Command 1965). The condensed heats of formation and atomic compositions of (CMDB) and (TB) propellants (except M15, M17 and T34) were calculated from their individual ingredients shown in Table 4 . The estimated specific impulses using Eq. 5 were in close agreement with thermochemical code results. Upon combustion, ammonium perchlorate containing compositions produces hydrogen chloride which is not taken into account in calculating the value of (N g ) and (Q), which explains the relatively high deviation of about ~4% in the predicted specific impulse for the CMBD formulations containing 29.5% ammonium perchlorate. It should be noted that many of the investigated (SB), (DB) and (TB) formulations contain small amount of mineral additives (e.g. KNO 3 , K 2 SO 4 ) used as flash reducers; however in this study, these salts were excluded in computing the (I sp ) values.
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PSEUDO-PROPELLANTS
Pseudo-propellants are homogenous mixtures formed by physically mixing two or more ingredients possessing particle sizes on the order of 10 μm or less (Beckstead 2006) . Numerical and experimental studies have been performed in order to study the combustion behavior and flame structure of pseudo-propellants especially nitramine/energetic binder binary systems (Kim et al. 2002; Lee et al. 1999) . The use of energetic binders in propellant formulations has a distinctive advantage over traditional inert binders (e.g. HTPB) because they offer substantial additional energy during burning, which ultimately increases the overall specific impulse (Talawar et al. 2009 ). Some of the most studied nitramine-based pseudo-propellants are listed in Table 6 along with the calculated and estimated (I sp ) values, where one can clearly see that there is a very good agreement between the specific impulse values predicted using Eq. 5 and thermochemical code output. (Meyer et al. 2007 ), respectively; b Equilibrium specific impulses were calculated using the ISPBKW thermochemical code (Mader 2008) .
COMPOSITE PROPELLANTS
Ammonium perchlorate (AP)-based composite propellants (CPs) are by far the most important class of solid rocket propellants. Typical compositions are heterogeneous mixtures of an oxidizer mainly AP (60 -80%) dispersed in a polymeric binder (e.g. HTPB, 10 -15%) to which a metallic fuel such as aluminum (15 -20%) may be added (Jain et al. 2009 ). Moreover, AP-based (CPs) offers high performance and excellent mechanical properties (Davenas 1993) ; however, they have some drawbacks, including the generation of large amounts of pollutants like toxic hydrogen chloride gas, which contributes to the depletion of the ozone layer (Lempert et al. 2006) . Furthermore, the interaction of hydrogen chloride with the ambient atmosphere stimulates moisture condensation resulting in the formation of white secondary smoke, thereby making the firing position highly vulnerable to hostile action (Chaturvedi and Dave 2015) . The need for powerful propellants with low environmental impact led to the development of chlorine-free oxidizers such as ammonium dinitramide (ADN) and hydrazinium nitroformate (HNF) which, in combination with suitable binders, can yield highly performant (CPs). The specific impulses for a number of (CP) formulations based on (ADN), (HNF) ammonium nitrate (AN) and high-enthalpy C-N-O organic oxidizers (see Fig. 3 ) have been calculated and are shown in Table 7 .
The good agreement (± 3 -4% deviation) seen between ISPBKW code and Eq. 5 calculations indicates that the new model is capable of accurately predict the specific impulse of composite propellants having diverse chemical compositions and a wide range of performance capabilities.
LIQUID MONOPROPELLANTS AND BIPROPELLANTS
From an engineering point of view, a solid rocket motor (SRM) has far fewer components than a liquid rocket engine (LRE). While a (SRM) is basically a propellant charge (grain) fitted inside a metallic case to which is attached a supersonic exhaust nozzle, a (LRE) consists of a myriad of parts including thrust chambers, propellant tanks connected to a piping network, power sources, (Oyumi et al. 1996) ; d (Gadiot et al. 1993 ); e (Shastin and Lempert 2014) ; f Equilibrium specific impulses were calculated using the ISPBKW thermochemical code (Mader 2008 etc., all of which should work together in order to deliver the required thrust (Sutton and Biblarz 2001) . Moreover, and in contrast to solid propellants, the fuel and the oxidizer that make up the liquid bipropellant are kept in separate tanks and are only mixed when injected into the engine's combustion chamber.
It is important to note, that an optimal mixing ratio (mass of oxidizer to mass of fuel, O/F) is carefully chosen not only to obtain high specific impulse, but also to keep the combustion temperature at an acceptable level.
The two major groups of bipropellant systems used today in (LRE) are cryogenic and storable propellants. The selection of one of these is influenced by many factors such as performance, cost, handling, toxicity, supply, and storage considerations. Other missile or space shuttle components like the auxiliary power drives and the roll-control thrusters (Huzel and Huang 1992) xx/xx 11/21 (Chang et al. 2002) ; b (Wucherer et al. 2000) ; c (Ide et al. 2015) ; d (Martin et al. 2006 ); e Equilibrium specific impulses were calculated using the ISPBKW thermochemical code (Mader 2008 (Constantine and Cain 1967) .
employ monopropellant systems that, unlike bipropellants, do not require an external oxidizer source in order to undergo an exothermic reaction. Only monopropellants formed by an oxidizer and a fuel dissolved in a homogenous liquid phase will be treated here; however other classes of liquid monopropellants also exist. For example nitromethane and isopropyl nitrate are those monopropellants where both the oxidizer and the fuel are held together through covalent bonds in the same molecule. The final class of liquid monopropellants includes those materials formed by an unstable arrangement of atoms such as hydrogen peroxide and hydrazine which, when brought into contact with a suitable catalyst, will decompose with the generation of thermal energy and gaseous products (U.S. Army Material Command 1969). Some representative liquid monopropellant and bipropellant compositions, along with their calculated performance characteristics, are shown in Tables 8 and 9 . As it is evident from the two tables and the percentage deviation values, the specific impulse estimated using Eq. 5 compare favorably with the output of ISPBKW thermochemical code.
HYBRID PROPELLANTS
The concept of a hybrid rocket, which employs a solid fuel and a liquid oxidizer (or vice-versa) as a propellant, is not new and dates back to the early 1930s (Krishnan 2002) . In a typical hybrid rocket a highly pressurized gas is used to inject liquid
oxidizer into the combustion chamber containing the solid grain fuel which causes the later to erode and vaporize leading to ignition and subsequent combustion. It is also well known that hybrid propellants burn as a macroscopic turbulent diffusion flame where the mixing ratio differs along the length of the grain, unlike solid and liquid propellants where the (O/F) value is uniform throughout the combustion chamber (Altman and Holzman 2007) . Some features, like safety, the possibility to restart, and low cost are only few of the advantages that a hybrid rocket has over (SRM) and (LRE). A number of hybrid propellant formulations are shown in Table 10 along with their mixture ratios, from which the specific impulse was computed using the ISPBKW code and Eq. 5. Many hybrid compositions typically employ HTPB as fuel due to its ease of processing, low cost of production and availability (Sutton and Biblarz 2001) . The results of specific impulse calculations show that, as in the case of solid and liquid propellants, Eq. 5 is also valid to estimate the specific impulse of hybrid formulations and an expected deviation of ± 3 -5% from ISPBKW code is obtained for all tested samples. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SCOPE
The principal aim of the present study is to prove that, for a large body of C-H-N-O containing propellants, the specific impulse (I sp ) can be accurately obtained by applying Eq. 5 that employs only two variables, namely, the heat of reaction (Q) and the number of moles of gaseous reaction products per gram of propellant (N g ) calculated according to the well-known [H 2 O-CO 2 ] arbitrary decomposition assumption, which is a method proposed and used by chemist Mortimer J. Kamlet and physicist Sigmund J. Jacobs to predict condensed high explosives performance in the late 1960s. Throughout the present study, Eq. 5 was used to estimate the (I sp ) of solid, liquid and hybrid propellants. The results were compared to the output of the ISPBKW code, which shows that a deviation of no more than ± 3 -4% was obtained in most cases. Finally, future work should be directed toward finding a modified form of Eq. 5 capable of predicting the specific impulse of propellant formulations containing chlorine-based oxidizers and metals such as aluminum and boron. (Rajesh et al. 2003) ; c (Venugopal et al. 2011) ; d (Bernard et al. 2011 ); e Equilibrium specific impulses were calculated using the ISPBKW thermochemical code (Mader 2008 
